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As the nayor fld lhe lesal represenlative oflhe Albinelul Vechi comnuni4j fron Frle$ti
dGtrict, Republic ofMoldoya. I m sending you lhis lcltcr of inlcnt to exp@ss toy desne b
accepr our locahy as a nenber of the wHo GLQBAL NETWORK FOR AGE,FRIENDLY
CITIES AND COMMUN1TIES
Three years ago. with lbe i.volvenent of fie Albinelul Vechi conmuniry in the ,,lgi,g ,,./
Heolth project inplemenred by AO CASMED, nnmccd by $c Swi$ Re.j Cross, the localily
be$n lo iDplenenr the conccpt ofm Agc-Friendly connunity. We focused on inpoving lhe
quality of life oflhe chcnt in our comfrunity, on detmimtion of thcir needs and colerins
lhcm bascd on the eighr eeb lblt suppon m ase-niendly colmunity. wirh the slppon of rhc
Local Coordi@ting Connirlee dd the Locll tnniative Group, ye cdried ou nany looal
activilies thrcugh volunteenng and comunily mobiliarion. Wc have accunulared experiencc
in deteminine lhe neds oflhc cld(ly, in initiatinesocio -nedical cde senices at hone for tbe
eld€dy ed thc disablcd pcollc, we iniilled a social clnteen in the locality thal ofered a hor
lunch duri.g lhe cold peiod ofde yed to lonely, saddest md nost vulnerable eldoly pe4ons.
We {on a mini g$nr, lhanls ofit ve covered rhe nccd ofrhe eldeny to each $e church on .n
elderly-fiiendly rcute. \ve covered the rourc wilh new laving lnd installed $Eet benchcs and
beaDdicd vith nower beds. The local iniliative Coup cove$ the lack in comuicarion,
inlollemcnl dd alt@tion of clderly people in socio -culludl dcdvnies md inteE.lion of
scniors in th€ comnunity. Thus, se ensued a valulble chanse in our colmuiry. Pcoplc
becme satisfied, aclive tud oprinGtic, thedearbrateofrhecldc y dccre$ed.
To esure sood developn.nt Nc wol to cdy oDr conlinuous ,cdvnies to coMecl cilies.
colmuilies md oretuizarions doud lhe $orld vitb tbe comon vision of makine our
cofrnlunity a gred place to lge arlil€ly {d healthily.ln rcsponsc to lhe agine global populalion
md Fpid urbmialion, we focus on local actions thal encoudge lhe full plnicipalion of older
oeople inco m Inirj lifeedp-oi ore hcd f) dd ".rive,Cc re
we wet lo pursue a commily comihenr ro lGt€n ro the n*ds of our aging popul.tior.
dsess &d nonitor age-fricbdlincss, Md $oik collaboratively wilh older peoplc &d acro$
sectoB lo crcale ase-frieMly physical @d $cial cnlnonnen$. $e ases. lrcn ou point of vies
il h beneficial lo shae our experience rvirh other connu.ities, bu dso to llke over rhe cood
lracrices ol oder conhunides, to shde achievements ud le$ons lctrncd wnh olher cnies md

Wc m sue $at $e Albinelul Vechi communy has experien@s lo sb&e wilh other
conmmitiesj bul aho wdts to exploE new expedcnccs, new visions, new aploaches By
becomin8 a member of thc nclwork, onr comdunny would bave nore opponunities to e.sue rhe
conrinuitl of the developned of an lge-friendly connmiiy, $h being our nunbcr onc
objecrive. taline into rcout rhe drual incrcasc in thc population agingore in lhe Repnblic of
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